
RAVENFIELD PARISH COUNCIL

NOTICE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATION OF
UNAUDITED ANNUAL GOVERNANCE & ACGOUNTABILITY

RETURN

ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3,I MARCH 2023

Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 Sections 26 and 27

NOTICE

1. Date of announcement_Friday 12 May 2023-
2. Eaoh tEar the smaller authority's Annual Govg.nance and Accountability Retum (AGAR) n€ods to be reviewod by an
extornal auditor appointed by Smaller Authodties' Audit Appointments Ltd. The uoaudited AGAR has been published
with this notico. As it has yet to be reviewod by the appointed auditor, it is subj€ct to change as a rcsult of that review.
Any porson interested has the rlghtto inspect and make coples ofthe accountlng records forthe financial yea. io which
the audit relates and atl books, deeds, contracts, bills, vouchers, recelpts and other documents relating to those records
must be made available for inspection by any person interested. Forthe yearended 3l March 2023, these documents will
b€ available on roaaonable notice by appricatlon to:

GEMMA O'CARROLL, CLERK & RFO
RAVENFIELD PARISH COUNCIL
RAVENFIELD PARISH HALL,
BIRCHWOOD DRIVE,
RAVENFIELO,
ROTHERHAM,
s65 4PT

commencing on: _Monday 5 June 2023

and ending on: _Friday 14 July 2023

3. Local governmeht electoG and their representatives also have:

. The opportunity to question the appointed auditor about the accoLrnting records; and

. The right to make an objection which concems a matter in respect of which the appointed auditor could either make a
public interest report orapply tothe coutlfor a declaration that an item ofaccount is unlau,.ful- Written notice of an objection
must first be given to the auditor and a copy sent to the smaller authority.

The appoinied audiior can be conlacted at the addless in paragraph 4 below for this purpose belween the above dates cnly.

4. The smaller authority's AGAR is subject to review by the appoint€d auditor underthe provisions of the Local Audit and
Accountability Act 2014, the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 and the NAO'S Code of Audit Practice 2015, The
appointed auditor is:

PKF Liftleiohn LLP (Ref: SBA Team)
15 Westferry Circus
Canary Wharf
London E14 4HD
($a@!Ili-qs[)

5. This announccment is made by: GEMMA O'CARROLL, CLERK & RFO



Seetion I -Annual Governance Statement 2022123

We acknowledge as the members of:

RAVENFIELD PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Staternents for the year ended 31 March 2023, that:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No'response and describe
how the authority will address the weaknesses identified, These sheets must be published with the Annual
Governance Statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

lli c'5 llc,2.3

and recorded as minute reference:

Ir3 /t3 (.)

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

,*&,,xnt'u
Q'zO'C",-otl

WWW, RAVENFIELDPARISHCOUNCIL.GOV.UK

We have put in place arrangernenis for eflective financial
rnanagement during the year, and for the preparat on of
the acccunlrng statements

x
prepared iis accounling sJalements in accordance
wilh the Accaunts and Audit Regulations.

. We nlainta ned an adequate system of internal control
includ ng rfleasur€s designed to prevent and detect fraud
and coffuptjon and reviewed ts effectveness.

X
made proper arrangefieots anC accepled responsibility
fot naleguating rhc publi n'anef lnd eio)tLe",r

: We took all reasonable steps to ass!re ol]rselves
that there are no matters of actual or poienlial
non-compliance with laws. regulat ons and Proper
Pracl ces that could have a significani financial effeci
on the ab lity of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its flnances.

X

has only done whal it has the legal pawer to do and has
campted willl Prcper Practices in datng so.

:. We provided proper oppof(Lrnity drJring the year for
lhe exercrse of electors'nghts n accordance wilh the
reqirirerrenls of the Accounts and Audit RequlaUons.

X
during lhe year gave allpersons interested the appartunity to
insDecl and ask question abaut lhis autharity -s accourls.

: lve caried out ah assessment of the rlsks fac hg this
authority and took appropriale steps io man6gB those
rrsks, includ ng the ifkcduclioh of lhternal controls and/or
exlernal nsurance cover where requ red.

X
cohsidered and dacumented lhe financial and orheDsks rt

faces and dealt wilh them praperly.

,r. We mainta ned throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of lnternal audrt of the accountino
records and cantroi systems.

X
arranged for a competent person independent cf lhe financial
canlrals and procedures, lo giye an ob./eclive view an whelher
inlernal conttals meel tlie needs af this smallef authoritv.

' We took appropriale actton on all matters raised
,r ,epols.ror- InLFr.ata-d eyterrat aUo[. X

responded ta fiatlers brouEhl ta its atlentjon bt internal and

:- We consiCereC vr'hether any litigalion, liabllities or
cornmitments, events or transactions, occurring e lher
during or after ihe year-end, have a flnancial impact on
this authority and, where appropr ate, have included them
in the accounl ng statemenls.

x
tiiscbsed everyth't1g it should have about its husi,ress aoilylry
duritlg lhe year incfuding events taking place after lhe yeat

r- (For locai councils only) Trust funds includlng
char lable. i. o-r ciDa- iy ds .re sole ra.ag rg
trustee we discharged our accouniab lity
responsibilities for the fund(s)iassets. ncluding
flnancial report ng and. ii required, ndependent
exanrination or audit.

has mel a// ofils responsibilities v/here, as a bady
cotparale. it is a sale managing trustee af a local

X
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Section 2 - Accounting Statemen|s 2A22123 tor

RAVENFIELD PARISH COUNCIL

I cedify that for the year ended 31 l\ilarch 2023 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on sither a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in

Governance and Accountabiiity for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Prcper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

('t-C,Cc, '-rctl

lt / c\l l-t.13
Date

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

lr /65 l)t,Ll

as recorded in minute reference:

l3 llj (.)

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

/tlf*+"rti:--

I Total value of cash and
shofi terrn nvestments 84,450

The sum af all cuftent and deposit bank accounfs, cash
holdings and short term investments held as at 31 llarch -
To agree with bank reconciliation.

Totai fixed assets plus
long term rnvestrflents
and assets

458,394
The value of allthe propefty the authority owns - it is made
up ofall ils fixed assets and lang term inyestments as at
31 March.

10. Total borrowings
79,896

The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all laans
frorn third padies (includitlg PWLB).

I , Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

The Cauncil, as a body coryorate, acls as so/e trusiee a/?d
is respansible far maragi,g I'usl furds or assels.

: ir Disclosure note re Trust funds The figures jn the accounling statements above do not
include anv Trust traflsaclions.
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- Baianoes brought
forward 75,541 84,450

Total balances and reseryes al lhe of the year
as recarded in lhe financialrecords- Value must agree lo
Box 7 of Drevious vear.

(+) Precept or Rates and
Levies 45,403 46,237

Total amount af prccept (ar far lDBs rates and levies)
received ot
received-

in the year. Exclude any grants

.. (+) Total other receipts
51 ,977 21,233

Total income or receipts as recarded in fhe cashbook less
the precept ar rales/levies received (line 2) lnclude any
qrants received.

(-) Staff costs
19,464 24,352

Tolal expenditure or made to and an behalf
of all employees. lnclLlde grcss salaries ard r//ages,
employF's Nl cart,ibut ons employet" pen\ia.
co ntri b uti on s. arat u ities a nd severcn ce pavments

:. (-) Loan interest/capital
repayrnents 9,361 9,362

Total expenditLtre ar payrnents of capita] and interest
made during the year on the authority's barrowings (if any).

. G)All other payments
59,646 40,1 89

Total expenditure or as rccorded in the cash-
book /ess staff cosls (line 4) and loan interesl/capital

,. (=) Balances carried
forward 84,450 78,017

Total balances and tese,.ves al lhe er,d of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

78,O17

455,637

73,095

No

x

X


